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32d Fought Way
To OurcqHeights
Thence to Vesle

(Continued from First Page.)

the object of eventually pushing across
the Aisne and recovering the old French
positions on the Chemin des Dames.

About the 20th of the month, in order
to aid the progress of both these attacks
the French began driving a wedge into
the German front between Soissons and
the Oise river, which by the 28th had
developed a salient the left side of
which flanked the enemy's Hindenburg

Irwin, who now had under his orders
not only the four regiments of his own
57th Artillery Brigade but also the
artillery of the 1st Moroccan Division,
In the morning opened a terrific artill-
ery preparation of four hours' duration
covering all the ground from this road
eastward for about three kilometers
along the plateau to the village of
Terny-Sorn- y.

At 4 p. ra.f the artillery fire, whose
intensity may be judged from the fact
that it involved 32 batteries of

"
75mm.

and nine batteries of 155mm. howitzers,
or about one gun to each 12 meters of
the 2,000-met- er front, drogped back
and formed a triple barrage in front of
the Infantry, which at that moment ad-

vanced, supported on the front line by
French tanks and, as previously near
Dravegny, by two sniping batteries of
the 147th Field Artillery.

Resistance to such an attack was sim-

ply impossible. Dazed and shaken, the
enemy generally fled or surrendered,
for, as one of the prisoners said, "no
matter where you turned, you were
met with the fire of the artillery. The
Americans were shooting all over the
terrain. Their fire was certainly
crazy."

It was a sort of insanity, then, which MftII Jt . --jz r"--a or
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line near the Oise, while its right side
was moving eastward squarely across
the flank of his defensive systems be
tween the Aisne and the Ailette. '

The Germans knew that if this flank
attack could not be stopped promptly,
their Vesle, Aisne and Chemin des
Dames positions were all doomed,' and
perhaps Laon as well, and they fought
fiercely to retain their foothold. From
the vicinity of the Oise to Soissons, the
18th, 7th, 30th, 1st and 20tb French
Corps, constituting the 10th French
Army, were pressing the attack, and on
August 26 the 32nd United States Divis
ion, its strength to some extent, though
by no means completely, restored by
replacements, was ordered up from its
rest area near Dravegny to the : 30th
French Corps, where, during the night
of August 27-2- 8, it relieved the 127th
French Division in the front line.

HOLDING UP ARMY FRONT '

To its left lay the 64th French Divis
ion of its own corps and to its right the
59th French Division of the 1st Corps
In front of it a distance of about a kilo
meter down a gradual, open hill slope
the embankment of the railroad from
Soissons to Crecy-au-Mo- nt crossed the
divisional sector nearly at right angles,
and about a kilometer beyond the rail
road, in the middle of the sector, the
solidly-bui- lt village of Juvigny nestled
in the bottom of a ravine, one of whose
wooded branches extended, southwest--

ward toward the right flank of the 32nd
Division and the left flank of the 59th
Division. :

The enemy's position here, to which
he was clinging with all his power, was
holding up the Allied advance along
the 10th Army front, and the 32nd: Di
vision had been brought in specifically
to smash through;

Without time for previous reconnais
sance, the 32nd Division, with the 63rd
Brigade in front, the 126th Infantry on
its right and the 125th Infantry on its
left, moved forward early on the morn
ing of the 26th, in conjunction with the
59th French Division and seized: the
line of the railroad where, however,
the troops were so exposed- - to the
enemy's raking fire that eventually re
sort had to be had to distribution in
great depth, leaving a few men in shell
holes at the extreme front while most
of them lay back of the hill crest.

ASSAULT STOPPED IN" TRACKS

A violent enemy counter-attac- k down
the branch of the ravine above men
tioned was readily repulsed, and early
the following morning, simultaneously
with the whole 10th Army, the 32nd
Division attacked toward Juvigny, ac
companied by two companies of French
tanks and company of cavalry, preced
ed by a te artillery preparation
and covered by a rolling barrage.

But it was all to no purpose.' The
German machine gun emplacements in
the ravines were so well covered that
the artillery fire did them little damage
Un the whole front the assault was
stopped in its tracks and at evening the
32nd, having suffered severe losses,
lay practically where it had lain in the
morning,' west of the railroad. Un
deniably the Germans had scored.

But their defensive success was not
long-live- d. During the night of the
28th, the G3rd Brigade, to the command
of which Brig. Gen. Frank R. McCoy
had that day succeeded Brig. Gen. L.
C. Covell, gave up the front line to the
64th Brigade, which went in with the
127th Infantry on the right' and the
128th on the left. Before noon of the
30th, the 59th French Division begun
pushing ahead slowly against Chavigny
and the ravines in its front, and at .3:30
p. m., a general advance of the 32nd
Division commenced, the right of the
line pressing northeast through the
ravines toward Juvigny, while the ex
treme left was obliged to echelon back
to the railroad grade to keep liaison
with the division on its left,' which
could not advance against the machine
guns ahead of it.

The Germans counter-attacke- d vigor
ously on the pocket thus developed at
the division left but to no avail: the
127th Infantry and the right of the 128th,
closely supported at every step by the
artillery and the troops of the 63rd
Brigade, reached the southern, then
the western and finally the northern
edges of the village.

With the place thus, surrounded, at
about 7 o'clock two reserve companies
of the 127th Infantry passed into it and
in the course of about two hours of
hard fighting mopped it up, some 160
prisoners being taken.

CRAZY AMERICAN BARRAGE
The enemy, who had anticipated an

attack from the northwest and. arrang-
ed his defense accordingly, was sur
prised by the attack from the south-
west and the Americans escaped many
casualties by reason of the fact that a
large proportion of the machine guns
were blanketed in that direction.

Except on the left, the north-and- -

south road just east of Juvigny was
now the American front line. Geaertij

ed, while battalions of the 119th, 121st
and 147th Eield Artillery were also
echeloned in advanced positions so that
the Infantry, in going forward, would
at no time be without prompt artillery
support

Directing its march upon the small
town of Fismes, on the south bank
the Vesle, about halfway between Sois
sons and Reims, the 32nd pushed on
and at 10 a. m. the advance of the 127th
Infantry, leading the 64 th Brigade, was
nearly into St Gilles, and the C3rd Bn
gade was at Resson Farm, at which
points both were overcomine machine

. crun resistance, while the men of the
attached battalions of the 107th Engi
eers were working at top speed to re
pair the broken bridges and roads and
permit the supplies to come up.

But the congestion of the traffic of
several divisions advancing in close
proximity to one another and the con
ditions of the roads after several . days
of heavy rains made the supply problem
a verv hard one. and often the tired
men had to go hungry.

OVERLOOKING THE VESLE

Before 6 p. m. the front line was on
the bluffs overlooking the Vesle, hav
ing advanced nearly eight kilometers
and it was ordered to reach the river.
capture Fismes and at once organize
means for crossing the river. But this
was more easily directed than accom
plished. The Vesle here was 15 meters
wide, very deep and rapid, and, as later
developed, lined on both banks and al
so in the bottom of the stream with
masses of barbed wire.

Fismes itself, a' solidly-bui- lt manu
facturing town of, normally, about 3,500

people, so ancient that its very name is
a corruption of the old Roman name
Fines Suessionum, as well as every
other village, farm and natural strong
Doint in the southern half of the river
valley, was held by the enemy in force
while, as for the northern half, it was
a maze of machine gun nests from the
shore to the hills, where the emplace
ments of the serried batteries of artil
lery began.

For two nights and two days the ex
hausted men of the 32nd Division strug
eled, first, to obtain a footing on the
bank of the river, and then to cross it.

The 128th Infantry, attacking Fismes
in the night of August 3-- 4, but repulsed
with heavy losses, was relieved by the
127th Infantry, which, latfe on the after
noon of the 4th, led by such officers as
1st Lt. Roy C. Dickop, who, after being
mortally wounded, gave the order,
"Charge," and led the assault of his
company until he fell dead, succeeded
in getting one battalion through the
town. It dug in on the river bank and
stayed there under an unceasing storm
of machine gun fire and an artillery
bombardment which was also sweeping
all the roads in the rear as far back as
Dravegny.

PATROLS REACH RIVER

Meantime, the 125th Infantry, in the
left sector, was held to the bluffs by
the enemy's fire, except for a few
patrols which reached the river. Thru
the gallantry of officers like 2nd Lts.
G. W. Kuhlman and J. S. Colton, and
Sgt. W. A. Hartman, and the other en
listed men who accompanied them, the
107th Engineers had already thorough
ly reconnoitered sites for pontoon
bridges at Fismes, and by the morning
of the fifth they had bridge material
ready to lay, but as no wagons ' could
live in the town, and the north bank of
the river was not secured, the material
was not sent up too close.

During the 5th the French division
on the right succeeded in occupying

.the southern bank in its sector in force
while Col. Langdon, of the 127th In

fantry, and Gen. Robert Alexander,
who had - succeeded Gen. Conner in
command of the G3rd Brigade, labored
to build up a line on the north bank by
gradually passing individuals and small
groups across the river.

By that evening the losses in the long
battle had been so severe that the 127th
Infantry had less than 400 effectives
left, and the other regiments were not
in much better case, while the state of
exhaustion of the whole division was
such that the Third United States Corps
since August 4 commanding in place of
the 38th French Corps, ordered it re-

lieved by the 28th United States Divis-

ion, and it retired for rest to the area
between Dravegny and Cierges, the
commanding general of the 28th Divis-

ion taking command of tho Fismes sec-

tor at daylight, August 7.

ATTACK ON JUVIGNY

There remains to be mentioned to the
credit of the 32nd Division one more
engagement, and this is a very im-

portant one, previous to the battle, of
the Argonne namely, its attack on
Juvigny.

Early in August the British and
French armies began pounding on the
head of the enemy's Amiens salient
Pressure also continued, but without
much success, on the Vesle front, with
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was better than reason, for, although in
spots, as at Beaumont Farm and in the
Bois de Alsace, some spirited opposi
tion had to be overcome, the advance
was rapid, and before 8 p. m. the
troops were in Terny-Sorn- y, 555' un
wounded prisoners had been started
back to the cages, and observers re
ported that everywhere to the east
ward German artillery and transport
fleeing toward Margival and other re
mote hamlets.

MACHINE GUNNERS TAKE SO

By brilliant maneuvering, one unit
the machine gun company of the 125th
Infantry, on the left of the advance
succeeded tn capturing so prisoners
and two 105mm. field guns, with am
munition. Immediately afterward the
enemy began firing incendiary shells
in an attempt to blow up this lost ordi
nance, but Pvt' E. C. Dressell, of the
machine gun company, going in among
the bursting shells, put out the fires
and saved the ammunition and his com
rades' lives. .

In the ravines and network of trench
es and wire beyond the limits of the
barrage the enemy at length made
stand, cnieny to protect nis arrange
ments for further retreat September
1 was spent by the 32nd Division in
cleaning out remaining machine gun
nests and in improving the positions
won, the front line occupying approxi
mately the north-and-sout- h road just
west of Terny-Sorn- y, with patrols cover
ing the ground in front of it

That night the 32nd was relieved by
the 1st Moroccan Division behind which
it remained in support position until
the following night, when it was finally
withdrawn and transported to the area
near Tout where the First American
Army was now beginning to assemble

In the five days of its active work
around Juvigny the division had lost 13

officers and 265 enlisted men killed
and 63 officers and 2,397 enlisted men
wounded or missing. It had advanced
about five kilometers and had captured
937 prisoners, including nine officers,
these men coming chiefly from the
Vllth. CCXXIIrd. CCXXVIIth and
CCXXXVIIIth German Divisions.

it bad also taken rour rieia pieces,
128 machine guns, minenwerfers and
trench mortars, 700 rifles, 44,000 rounds
of artillery ammunition and 270,000
rounds of machine gun ammunition.
But, more than all, it had broken one
of the strongest props of the German
defenses between, the Aisne and the
Ailette, and when it departed those de
fenses were tottering to their fall.

A thought for a youth we know who
is about to be married: Ten : years
from now you wouldn't think of mar
rying her.

You hear a good deal of wishing for
the return of the girls
but if one of them were to walk down
the street right now everybody would
giggle about her cloths.
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Laxranre, N. & "For Tears I
suffered with a chronic cough, bo I
could not sleep nithts tad continued
to lose flesh. My druggist asked roe
to try Vinol. It cured my cough. I
can sleep nights and have sained
twelve pounds. Vinol is the best
tonic and tissue builder I have ever
taken. W. D. Ren, Lagrange, N. C.

we guarantee Vinol for chronic
coughs, colds and bronchitis. Not a
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Ordinance No. 44
An Ordinance to Amend Rules Two,

Three, Fifteen, Twenty-six- , Thirty and
Thirtv-one- , of Section Four, of Ordi
nance M umber forty-tw- o, tntuiea,"An
Ordinance Establishing Rules and Ree
ulations for the Government of the East
Jordan Water Works, Fixing Water
Rates, and Providing Penalties for Vio
lation of Its Provisions
THE CITY OF EAST JORDAN OR

DAINS:
That Rules two. three, fifteen, twen

ty-si- x, thirty and thirty-one- , of Sec. 4,
of Ordinance Mo. 42, entitled "An Or-

dinance Establishing Rules and Regu
lations for the Government of the East
Jordan Water Works, Fixing Water
Rates, and Providing Penalties for Vi
olation of Its Provisions, be amended to
read as follows

Sec. 4. Rule 2. An advance pay
ment of twenty-fiv- e dollars must be
paid to the city treasurer for tapping
water mains and running pipe to the
curb line. The presentation to the city
clerk of a receipt therefor, together
with the application provided for in
Rule 1 shall entitle the applicant to a
permit to be issued by the clerk for a
three-quart- tap in the main and a
three-quart- connection as far a3 the
curb box. If said sum of twenty-fiv- e

dollars is in excess of the amount re
quired to make the connection such ex-

cess shall be refunded to the applicant,
and if not sufficient therefor the deficit
shall be paid by the applicant before
the water is turned on.

Rule 3. Water rentals and charges
shall be due and payable at the office
of the city treasurer on the first days
of January, April, July and October of
each year. If not paid by the fifteenth
day of the month when due a collec-
tion fee of ten per cent shall be added
by the city treasurer. If not paid dur
ing the mouth when due the city treas-
urer shall, upon the first day of the
following month, notify the water com
missioner of the same and said water
commissioner shall thereupon require
the Chief of Police of the city to cause
the water to be turned off forthwith.

Rule 15. Bills for water will be made
to the owner of the premises where
furnished, but may be Sent to and paid
by the agent or tenant. All water
charges shall be a lien upon the lands
and premises where" furnished and such
lien may be enforced as in this Rule
provided.'

un tne nrst day ot iwarcn oi eacn
year the city treasurer shall certify to
the city clerk all unpaid water rents
and charges, together with a descrip-
tion of the premises where used, the
name of the owner of the premises and
the name of the user of the water.

The city clerk shall present such re
port at the 'first meeting of the city
commission held thereafter. Upon re
ceiving such report the commission
shall fix a time and place for hearing
any objections to the placing of said
water rents and charges upon the cty
tax roll for collection. Such time of
hearjng shall bo not less than twenty
days not more than forty days from the
date of fixing the same and notice of
the time and place of hearing shall be
served upon the owner of the premises
upon which the said water rents and
charges constitute a lien at least ten
days before said time of hearing.

Written notice or the time ana place
of hearing shall be served personally
by the chief of police of the city upon
such owner if a resident of and living
within the city of East Jordan. If not
a resident of or living within said city
at the time, the same shall be served
upon such owner by registered mail,
ddressed to such owner &l ) pr per

last known address, and a return re
ceipt demanded. The chief of police
shall make due return to the city clerk
of his doings in the premises. No par-
ticular form of notice shall be required
but it shall be sufficient if such owner
is duly informed in the premises.

The city commission shall meet at the
time and place of hearing and - all per-
sons interested shall be heard. The
commission shall then and there deter-
mine by resolution all water rents and
charges which shall constitute a lien
upon any premises, and shall in . said
resolution direct the city clerk to certi-
fy the same to the city assessor with in-

structions to enter the same upon the
tax roll of said city for said year in an
appropriate column for collection. Such
determination shall state the last known
owner of the premises, a 'description
of the premises and the amount of the
water rent and charges. To the amount
reported on the books of the treasurer
shall be first added the ten per cent
collection fee and then a further charge
of ten percent shall be added to cover
the expense of enforcing said lien.

Such water rents and charges shall
thereupon be collected, receipted and
returned in the same manner as other
taxes.

Rule 26. The owner of any metered
premises supplied with water shall pay,
in addition to all other charges, a meter
rent, to be paid quarterly at the time of
paying the water rent, as follows:

Less than 1 inch meters shall pay one
dollar per year,

1 inch and less than 2 inch meters
shall pay $3.00 per year,

2 inch and less than 3 inch meters
shall pay $5.00 per year, and meters
3 inch or over shall pay $8.00 per year.

Rule 30. Unmetered premises shall
pay a minimum charge for water of
five dollars per annum, to be paid
quarterly as hereinbefore provided. No
meter rent shall be charged.

In any case where, in the opinion of
the water commissioner, an unusual
amount or water is being used and a
meter cannot be properly installed, for
any reason, a special contract shall be
made with such user based upon an
estimate of the water used.

Rule 31. Metered premises shall pay
quarterly according to the , amount of
water used each quarter as follows:

Less than 500 cu. ft. Minimum
charge $ .75,

Over 500 cu. ft. and less than 1000 cu
ft., Minimum charge $1.00,

uver iuoo cu. it, and less tnan buuu
cu. ft., 2 cents per one hundred cu.
it.

Over 5000 cu. ft. and less than 10,000
cu. ft, 10 cents per d cu. ft.

Uver 10,000 cu. it. and less man zo,-00- 0

cu. ft., 90 cents per one-hundr-

cu. ft
Over 25,000 cu. ft. and less than 50,-00- 0

cu. ft, 8 cents per d cu.
ft.

Over 50,000 cu. ft., 7 cents per one-hundr- ed

cu. ft.
In each case there shall be added the

meter rent provided in Rule 26, of this
Section.

The foregoing amendments shall be
in full forpe an effect op and after tye
first day of April, A. p. lOip.

Adopted by the City Commission pf
the City of East Jordan, on the 2$tb day
of February, A, D, JPJ9, by an aye and
nay vote as follows;

Ayes Whit tington and Qidley,
Nays None,

OTIS J. SMITH,.
City Clerk.

C. H. WIIITTINGTON,
Mayor.

Wait one whole week, before writing
the angry letter that you intended to
wrjte and if you are still in the notion,

i

make it ipgrier,


